Idaho Democratic Primary Policy

Staff must remain neutral in all Democratic primaries for public office until a Democratic nominee has been selected. Staff will also maintain strict neutrality with respect to IDP organizational committee elections. All staff are expected to avoid any appearance of impropriety even when impropriety is not intended.

- An IDP employee may not serve on the campaign committee or finance committee for any of the candidates in a contested primary, host a fundraising event or serve on a host committee for such an event, or contribute their own funds to any of the candidate’s campaigns.

State party resources provided will be equally accessible to all Democratic candidates. Our goal is to help every Democratic candidate run their best campaign. **Candidates are responsible for requesting services and resources.**

**State party resources include, but are not limited to:**

- Votebuilder Access, Training, and Support
- Office Rental at IDP HQ (if available)
- Campaign Infrastructure Set-up (Bank Account, Website, Social Media, etc)
- Equal Social Media Attention
- GOTV Training
- Political Consulting Services (Communications, Fundraising, Field, Digital, Compliance)
- IDP Toolbox Access
- Media List
- General Office Equipment Loans (Phone, Computer, Headsets, Office Supplies, and Furniture)
- Messaging
- Payroll Services

**In addition, IDP Staff:**

- Will not share insight or information from one campaign to another campaign.
- Will provide equal opportunities for training to all campaigns.
- Will give all candidates the same electoral strategy.
- Will give each candidate the same level of access to Votebuilder.
- Will provide uniform Votebuilder training.
- May choose to either “Like”, “Friend”, or “Follow” every candidate running for a particular office or none of the candidates at all.
- May choose to either follow every candidate’s email list or none of the candidates at all.
- May attend campaign events equally or not at all.
- May interact both online and offline with candidates, campaign managers, and campaign volunteers in their personal time, but will refrain from talking about campaign-related topics.

*These policies are null and void if the candidate is not mentally capable of holding office or is not a known Democrat. Before providing state party resources, staff will contact the local party organization if a candidate contacts them that has no prior history with the party.*